The Tuesday, May 4, 2021 meeting of the Medical Marijuana Commission was called to order by Chairman James Miller. All commissioners were present for the meeting. Chairman Miller, Commissioner Thomas and Commissioner Case appeared in person with Commissioners Mobley and Russell on the Go-To meeting link. The minutes were presented to the Commissioners and upon review of them Commissioner Case made a motion to approve which was seconded by Commissioner Thomas. The minutes were approved with a 5-0 vote. Director Chandler presented the following notice items: Permit 29 – NEA Full Spectrum – Change of Floor Plan, Permit 117 – Ft. Cannabis – Change of Floor Plan, and Permit 63 - Spring River – Change of Floor Plan.

The next agenda item discussed were the changes of ownership. The first change of ownership was Permit 65 River Valley Relief Cultivation. Commissioner Thomas made a motion to accept which was seconded by Chairman Miller and passed 5-0. The next change of ownership was Permit 106 Nature’s Herb & Wellness. Commissioner Case made a motion to accept which was seconded by Chairman Miller and passed 5-0. The next change of ownership was Permit 249 Natural Relief. Commissioner Thomas made a motion to accept which was seconded by Commissioner Russell and passed 5-0. The last change of ownership was Permit 309 Acanza. Commissioner Case made a motion to accept which was seconded by Commissioner Mobley and passed 5-0.

The Commission next reviewed the renewal applications which were presented individually by Director Chandler. The following of vote occurred on the renewal applications presented:

- Zone 1 Permit 309 Acanza Health, Commissioner Thomas made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Case 2nd, Passed 5-0;
- Zone 2 Permit 40 Fiddler’s Green, Commissioner Russell made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Thomas 2nd, Passed 5-0;
- Zone 2 Permit 46 Arkansas Natural Products, Commissioner Russell made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Thomas 2nd, Passed 5-0;
- Zone 2 Permit 63 Spring River Dispensary, Commissioner Thomas made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Case 2nd, Passed 5-0;
- Zone 3 Permit 29 NEA Full Spectrum, Commissioner Case made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Thomas 2nd, Passed 5-0;
- Zone 3 Permit 198 Missco Cannabis Dispensary, Commissioner Case made a motion to Table, Chairman Miller 2nd, Motion to Table the Renewal Passed 5-0;
- Zone 4 Permit 117 Ft. Cannabis, Commissioner Thomas made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Russell 2nd, Chairman Miller recused himself, Passed 4-0;
- Zone 4 Permit 33 420 Dispensary, Commissioner Mobley made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Russell 2nd, Passed 5-0;
- Zone 5 Permit 267 Harvest, Commissioner Thomas made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Case 2nd, Passed 5-0;
Zone 5 Permit 126 Capital City Medicinals, Commissioner Case made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Mobley 2nd, Passed 5-0;
Zone 5 Permit 277 Native Green Wellness, Commissioner Thomas made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Case 2nd, Passed 5-0;
Zone 6 Permit 21 Green Springs Medical, Case made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Thomas 2nd, Passed 5-0;
Zone 6 Permit 281 Hensley Wellness, Commissioner Thomas made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Russell 2nd, Passed 5-0;
Zone 6 Permit 154 Custom Cannabis, Commissioner Mobley made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Russell 2nd, Passed 5-0;
Zone 7 Permit 19 Green Light, Commissioner Case made a motion to accept renewal, Chairman Miller 2nd, Passed 5-0;
Zone 7 Permit 222 Pine Bluff Agriceuticals, Chairman Miller made a motion to table until next meeting, Commissioner Russell 2nd; Motion to Table Renewal Passed 5-0;
Zone 7 Permit 106 Nature’s Herb & Wellness, Commissioner Thomas made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Russell 2nd, Passed 5-0;
Zone 8 Permit 97 Bloom Medicinals, Commissioner Case made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Russell 2nd, Passed 5-0;
Cultivation Permit 65 River Valley Relief Cultivation, Commissioner Case made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Thomas, Passed 5-0;
Cultivation Permit 70 New Day Cultivation, Commissioner Thomas made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Case 2nd, Approved 5-0;
Cultivation Permit 83 Osage Creek, Commissioner Case recused himself. Commissioner Russell made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Mobley 2nd, Approved 5-0;
Cultivation Permit 123 Good Day Farm, Commissioner Thomas made a motion to accept renewal, Commissioner Case 2nd, Approved 5-0.

The next meeting was scheduled for May 27th @ 4:30 at the 1515 W 7th, 5th floor conference room. Commissioner Case made a motion to adjourn which was seconded by Chairman Miller which passed 5-0.